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8,&*5(51& /..'5(&*+1/5 91&:&+:5161&0 ./.6593 4;,+*'51/< 65'5)&9941/)+2/&11&0 .56-=. >+..9&6,51 ;,&25.. )&&-
;5,+2// +:516&* 1+ &.1&*5 9&(5'/ (&:&*&,13? .5650 ;,/951/65'-1& ) ,5@51/= A+(+B/ &;6/9+'-1&0 A+:,4A)/ 65'5-
)&9941/)+2/&11&0 ./.6593. 8,/*5(513 9+659+6/B5.)/5 .&&61&@51/<, &;/.3*+=C/5 *A+/9&(50.6*/5 +:516&* * )&&-
;5,+2//. DA'&E51+ 956&(/)+ ,+.B56+ .6&/9&.6/ ./.6593 * A+*/./9&.6/ &6 55 65?1/B5.)/? ;+,+956,&*. F;/.+1 ;,5(-
'&E51130 956&( *3G&,+ &(1&:& ,5+'-1&:& +:516+-/.;&'1/65'< /A 91&E5.6*+ +:516&*-/.;&'1/65'50 ;& ,5A4'-6+6+9 
&251)/ .6&/9&.6/ &(1&0 / 6&0 E5 .56/ * 4.'&*/<? *'/<1/< 1+ ,5A4'-6+6 ,5@51/< A+(+B/ (,4:/? +:516&*. 
 
A multi-agent system of telecommunication network control has been investigated. A process of agents’ cooperation based on 
the model of contractual networks to be applied for solving the problem of the telecommunication system optimal loading is 
considered. Mathematical relations describing the agents’ interaction in cooperation are given. A technique for the system cost 
calculation in dependence on its technical parameters is expounded. The method of a real agent-performer selection from vari-
ous agent-performers based on the cost estimation of the same network under the influence of other agents on the result of this 





$ 65'5)&9941/)+2/&113? ./.659+? ,+A'/B1&:& 
1+A1+B51/< .4C5.6*456 ;,&G'59+ )+B5.6*511&0 (&.-
6+*)/ /1H&,9+2// ;,/ &:,+1/B511&9 1+G&,5 .565-
*3? ,5.4,.&* [1]. F(1/9 /A ;5,.;5)6/*13? ;4650 
,5@51/< 76&0 ;,&G'593 <*'<56.< /.;&'-A&*+1/5 
/165''5)64+'-13? 91&:&+:51613? ./.659 (I#J) 
[2]. F.1&*&0 I#J <*'<56.< +:516, )&6&,30 *A+/9&-
(50.6*456 . 65'5)&9941/)+2/&11&0 .56-=, ,5@+< 
&;,5(5'51130 ),4: A+(+B. !'< ;&*3@51/< 7HH5)-
6/*1&.6/ ,5@51/< 76/? A+(+B &6(5'-135 +:5163 
&GK5(/1<=6.< * )&&;5,+2//. "&&;5,+2/< &A1+B+56 
)&''5)6/*14= ,+G&64 +:516&* * /165,5.+? ;&'4B5-
1/< .&*95.613? ,5A4'-6+6&* [3]. FGK5(/151/5 +:51-
6&* * ,5+'-14= /'/ */,64+'-14= :,4;;3 .;&.&G.6-
*456 '4B@594 &G9514 /1H&,9+2/50 95E(4 1/9/ / 
;&A*&'<56 *3,+G&6+6- 1+G&, .6,+65:/0 ;&*5(51/<. 
 *5'/B51/5 B/.'511&.6/ +:516&* .;&.&G.6*456 ;&-
*3@51/= 7HH5)6/*1&.6/ / 1+(5E1&.6/ I#J. 
 
-85497 :88;4<=>77 =?46@83 
 
$ I#J /1(/*/(4+'-130 +:516 ;,+)6/B5.)/ 1/-
)&:(+ 15 ,+.;&'+:+56 6&B1&0 /1H&,9+2/50 & ;,5(-
;&B651/<? (,4:/? +:516&*. 8,/1/9+< ,5@51/5, &1 
(&'E51 ;,&:1&A/,&*+6- &6*56135 (50.6*/< (,4:/? 
+:516&*, &.1&*3*+<.- 1+ .*&59 .&G.6*511&9 &;365. 
L6&G3 &G&06/ 7HH5)6 &:,+1/B511&:& ;,&:1&A/,&-
*+1/<, )&:(+ 15*&A9&E1& .(5'+6- 6&B130 ;,&:1&A 
/'/ &;,5(5'/6- B56)4= .6,+65:/= /1(/*/(4+'-1&:& 
*3G&,+, /.;&'-A4=6.< 9&(5'/ 65&,// /:,. 8,/ 76&9 
;,5(;&'+:+56.<, B6& )&'/B5.6*& +:516&* / /? /1(/-
*/(4+'-135 ?+,+)65,/.6/)/ H/)./,&*+13 / /A*5.6-
13 *.59 +:516+9. $.5 +:5163 &G'+(+=6 &(1/9 .65-
,5&6/;&9 93@'51/<, / &G 76&9 A1+56 )+E(30 +:516. 
M+G&, +'-65,1+6/* ('< )+E(&:& /:,&)+ / 6/; ;&*5-
(51/< )+E(&:& /A 1/? 6+)E5 H/)./,&*+13 / /A*5.6-
13 *.59 (,4:/9 +:516+9. 
$.5 76/ ;,5(;&'&E51/< &:,+1/B/*+=6 &G'+.6/ 
;,/95151/< 6,+(/2/&11&0 65&,// /:, ('< H&,9+'/-
A+2// *A+/9&(50.6*/0 +:516&*. 8&76&94 &.&G&5 
A1+B51/5 ;,/&G,56+56 ;&.6,&51/5 ;,&6&)&'&* *A+/-
9&(50.6*/< [3]. N(5.- .6,4)64,4 *A+/9&(50.6*/< 
9&E1& ;,5(.6+*/6- )+) ;,/95, ;&.'5(&*+65'-1&:& 
;,/1<6/< ,5@51/0. 
J4C5.6*456 ;&.'5(&*+65'-1&.6- 9&9516&* ;,/-
1<6/< ,5@51/0 +:516+9/, )&6&,35 A+*/.<6 (,4: &6 
(,4:+.   +:516+, ;,/1/9+=C5:& ,5@51/5, 5.6- *&A-
9&E1&.6-, 4.6+1&*/* &G,+614= .*<A-, ;& ,5A4'-6+64 
,5@51/< &G1&*/6- .*&/ A1+1/< 6+)/9 &G,+A&9, B6&-
G3 1+ .'5(4=C50 .6+(// ;,/1/9+6- ,5@51/5 . 
G&'-@50 /1H&,9+2/50. I5?+1/A9 ;&.'5(&*+65'--
1&:& ;,/1<6/< ,5@51/0 <*'<56.< &.1&*&0 ;&.6,&5-
1/< ,+A'/B13? 9&(5'50 *5(51/< ;5,5:&*&,&*. M+/-
G&'55 @/,&)& ,+.;,&.6,+1511&0 9&(5'-= )&&;5,+-
2// +:516&* <*'<56.< 9&(5'- (&:&*&,13? ()&1-
6,+)613?) .5650 J9/6+. 
I&(5'- (&:&*&,13? .5650 ;&A*&'<56 ,5+'-139 
+:516+9-/.;&'1/65'<9 *3;&'1<6- &(1&*,59511& 
15.)&'-)& A+(+B. !'< )+E(&:& ,5+'-1&:& +:516+-
/.;&'1/65'< H&,9/,456.< ;+)56 65)4C/? A+(+B. 
8,/ (&G+*'51// ) 76&94 ;+)564 1&*&0 A+(+B/ 4B/-
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63*+=6.< 15 6&'-)& 55 ?+,+)65,/.6/)/, 1& / 4E5 
;,/1<635 &G<A+65'-.6*+. O6/ (&.6&/1.6*+ 9&(5'/ 
(&:&*&,13? .5650 1+,<(4 . ;,&.6&6&0 ,5+'/A+2// 
;,5(&;,5(5'<=6 25'5.&&G,+A1&.6- 55 *3G&,+ ('< 
,5@51/< A+(+B 4;,+*'51/< * 65'5)&9941/)+2/&1-
13? ./.659+?. M5(&.6+6)&9 (+11&0 9&(5'/ <*'<56.< 
&6.46.6*/5 ,+A,+G&6+11&:& 95?+1/A9+ *3G&,+ ,5-
+'-1&:& +:516+-/.;&'1/65'< * A+(+B+? &;6/9+'-1&0 
A+:,4A)/ 65'5)&9941/)+2/&113? .5650. 8&76&94 
,+A*/6/5 9&(5'/ (&:&*&,13? .5650 ;,/951/65'-1& 
) ,5@51/= 4)+A+113? A+(+B ;,5(.6+*'<56 A1+B/-




P5'-= ,+G&63 <*'<56.< +':&,/69/A+2/< / /..'5-
(&*+1/5 )&&;5,+2// +:516&* 1+ &.1&*5 9&(5'/ (&-
:&*&,13? .5650 ;,/951/65'-1& ) A+(+B+9 &;6/-
9+'-1&0 A+:,4A)/ 65'5)&9941/)+2/&11&0 .56/, 
;,&*5(51/5 B/.'511&:& +1+'/A+ ('< &251)/ .6&/9&-
.6/ ./.6593 * A+*/./9&.6/ &6 55 65?1/B5.)/? ;+,+-
956,&* / *3G&, 1+ &.1&*+1// 76&:& +1+'/A+ ,5+'--
1&:& +:516+-/.;&'1/65'< * 4.'&*/<? *'/<1/< 1+ ,5-
A4'-6+6 ,5@51/< A+(+B/ (,4:/? +:516&*. 
!'< (&.6/E51/< ;&.6+*'511&0 25'/ * ,+G&65 
;,5('+:+=6.< 956&(/)+ /..'5(&*+1/< )&&;5,+2// / 
*A+/9&(50.6*/< +:516&* ;,/ ,5@51// A+(+B 4;,+*-
'51/< / &;6/9/A+2// A+:,4A)/ * 65'5)&9941/)+2/-
&113? .56<?, + 6+)E5 956&( *3G&,+ ,5+'-1&:& +:51-
6+-/.;&'1/65'< 1+ &.1&*5 ,5A4'-6+6&* &251)/ .6&/-
9&.6/ ./.6593 * A+*/./9&.6/ &6 55 ;+,+956,&* ,+A-
'/B139/ +:516+9/-/.;&'1/65'<9/. 8,5('&E51130 
956&( (+56 *&A9&E1&.6- ;&'4B/6- 1&*35 ,5A4'-6+63 
&61&./65'-1& ;,/95151/< 9&(5'/ (&:&*&,13? .5650 
* &G'+.6/ 65'5)&9941/)+2/0. 
 
 88<576=>7E =?46@83 3 F85497 58?838<6GH 
B4@4I 
 
I&(5'- (&:&*&,13? ()&16,+)613?) .5650 J9/6+ 
;,5(1+A1+B51+ ('< )&&,(/1+2// +:516&* ;,/ ,+.-
;,5(5'51// A+(+B 4;,+*'51/< * 65'5)&9941/)+2/-
&113? .56<?. "+E(30 4A5' .56/ /A&G,+E+56 +:516+, 
.;&.&G1&:& *3;&'1<6- &;,5(5'51135 A+(+B/. Q.'/ * 
;,&25..5 ,5@51/< A+(+B/ &(/1 +:516-;&'-A&*+65'- 
&)+A3*+56.< 15 * .&.6&<1// 1+06/ ,5@51/5 .+9&-
.6&<65'-1&, 6& &1 &G,+C+56.< A+ ;&9&C-= ) +:51-
6+9-/.;&'1/65'<9. FG3B1& +:516 76& (5'+56 15 .+-
9&.6&<65'-1&, + B5,5A ;&.,5(1/)+, )&6&,30 1+A3*+-
56.< +:516&9-9515(E5,&9. O6&6 +:516 <*'<56.< 9&-
G/'-139 (;5,5(*/:+=C/9.< ;& .56/) * &6'/B/5 &6 
(,4:/? +:516&*, ,+.;&'&E5113? * .*&/? 4A'+?. DA 
B/.'+ +:516&*-/.;&'1/65'50 *3G/,+56.< ,5+'-130 
+:516-/.;&'1/65'-. $ ,5A4'-6+65 95E(4 +:516&9-
;&'-A&*+65'59 / ,5+'-139 +:516&9-/.;&'1/65'59 
4.6+1+*'/*+56.< *A+/9&(50.6*/5. !+11&5 *A+/9&-
(50.6*/5 &.4C5.6*'<56.< B5,5A +:516+-9515(E5,+. 
8&.'5 &;,5(5'51/< ,5+'-1&:& +:516+-/.;&'1/65'< 
+:516-9515(E5, ;5,595C+56.< * 5:& 4A5' ('< ;&-
.3')/ ,5+'-1&94 +:5164-/.;&'1/65'= 1&*&:& A+-
;,&.+ 1+ ;5,5(+B4 /1H&,9+2//. 8&.'5 ;&'4B51/< 1+ 
76&6 1&*30 A+;,&. &6*56+ &6 ,5+'-1&:& +:516+-
/.;&'1/65'< +:516-9515(E5, ;5,595C+56.< &G,+61& 
* .*&0 4A5' / ;5,5(+56 &6*56 1+ A+;,&. +:5164-
;&'-A&*+65'=. 
FG&GC511+< 9&(5'- +:516+  <*'<56.< 91&E5-
.6*&9 &6(5'-13? 9&(5'50, .&(5,E+C/? /1H&,9+-
2/= &G &GK5)65 4;,+*'51/< 
A
&4 , &),4E+=C50 .,5-
(5 &. , & (,4:/? +:516+? (+ , + 6+)E5 A1+1/< & 
*A+/9&(50.6*// . (,4:/9/ +:516+9/ I#J *+  / 
&GC/5 A1+1/< &A . 
FGC/5 A1+1/< ;,5(.6+*'<=6 .&G&0 46*5,E(51/<, 
)&6&,35 1+?&(<6.< * G+A5 (+113? A1+1/0 *.5? +:51-
6&* / /A*5.613 *.59 +:516+9. "+E(30 /A +:516&* 
A1+56, B6& *.5 +:5163 A1+=6 &G 76&9. R&:(+ &G&G-
C5114= 9&(5'- +:516+ 9&E1& ;,5(.6+*/6- * */(5 
.'5(4=C5:& 91&E5.6*+: 
 
&4 &. (+ *+ &A( , , , ,!      ) . 
 
$A+/9&(50.6*/5 +:516&* &;/.3*+56.< .'5(4=-
C/9/ 9&(5'<9/: ;,&6&)&'&* *A+/9&(50.6*/< 95E(4 
+:516+9/ ;* ; ,+.;&A1+*+1/< ),/6/B5.)/? ./64+-
2/0 * 91&:&+:5161&0 ./.6595 ,. , )&:(+ 7HH5)6/*-
1&.6- 4;,+*'51/< .6+1&*/6.< 1/E5 (&;4.6/9&:& 
4,&*1<; ,+.;,5(5'51/< ,5.4,.&* R"J ,, ; )&&,(/-
1+2// ;,/ .&*95.61&9 /.;&'-A&*+1// ,5.4,.&* 
), . R&:(+ 9&(5'- *A+/9&(50.6*/< +:516&* 9&E1& 
;,5(.6+*/6- * */(5 .'5(4=C5:& ;&(91&E5.6*+: 
 
*+ ;* ,. ,, ),( , , ,M M    ) . 
 
F.1&*1&0 ;,&G'59&0 ;,/ ,+A,+G&6)5 9&(5'/ 
*A+/9&(50.6*/< +:516&* <*'<56.< .&:'+.&*+1/5 /? 
.&*95.61&0 ,+G&63. $.5 +:5163 * I#J /95=6 .*&/ 
;&)+A+65'/ 7HH5)6/*1&.6/. $ 15)&6&,35 9&95163 
*,5951/ 76/ ;&)+A+65'/ 9&:46 G36- ;,&6/*&,5B/*3. 
8&76&94 A+(+B+ .&.6&/6 * 6&9, B6&G3 15 (&;4.6/6- 
.1/E51/< 7HH5)6/*1&.6/ 91&:&+:5161&0 ./.6593 
4;,+*'51/< 65'5)&9941/)+2/&11&0 .56-= * 25'&9. 
 
,GJ8< <4=9K68?8 =?46@=-7B;8967@49E 
 
>+..9&6,/9 ;,&25.. )&&;5,+2// +:516&* * I#J 
1+ &.1&*5 9&(5'/ (&:&*&,13? .5650 / ;,5(.6+*/9 
5:& * */(5 9+659+6/B5.)&0 9&(5'/. N+659 ;,/951/9 
(+114= 9&(5'- ('< ,5@51/< &(1&0 / 6&0 E5 A+(+B/ 
,+A139/ +:516+9/. >5A4'-6+63 ,5@51/< 4)+A+11&0 
A+(+B/ G4(46 <*'<6-.< &.1&*+1/59 ('< *3G&,+ ,5-
+'-1&:& +:516+-/.;&'1/65'<. >+..9&6,/9 &GC/0 
#. $. %FSF!"F$#: "FF>!DM#PDT #UQMRF$ $ IF!QSD !FUF$F>MV% JQRQW 
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.'4B+0 )&&,(/1+2// +:516&* / ;,/951/9 ;&'4B51-
135 .&&61&@51/< ('< ,5@51/< )&1),561&0 A+(+B/.  
!&;4.6/9, B6& +:5164-;&'-A&*+65'= 15&G?&(/9& 
;5,5(+6- (,4:&94 +:5164-;&'-A&*+65'= /1H&,9+-
2/= . &;,5(5'51139/ ;+,+956,+9/. R+)/9/ ;+,+-
956,+9/ 9&:46 G36- ;,&;4.)1+< .;&.&G1&.6- )+1+'+ 
.*<A/, 59)&.6- A+;&9/1+=C5:& 4.6,&0.6*+, .)&-
,&.6- ;5,5(+B/ /1H&,9+2// / 6.(.  
$.5 15&G?&(/935 ('< ;5,5(+B/ /1H&,9+2// ;+-
,+956,3 &GK5(/1/9 * &(1&9 &G&GC511&9 ;&)+A+65-
'5 )+B5.6*+ 65'5)&9941/)+2/&11&0 ./.6593, )&6&-
,30 6,5G456.< &G,+6/6- * 9+)./949 ;4659 &;6/9/-
A+2// [5]. JB/6+59 /A*5.6139 ,<( ;&)+A+65'50 )+B5-
.6*+ ./.6593 kiJ  1+ i-&9 4B+.6)5 65'5)&9941/)+2/-
&11&0 .56/. N(5.- ; ; i  X 
B/.'& 4B/63*+593? ;+,+956,&* )+B5.6*+;  X B/.-
'& +1+'/A/,4593? 4B+.6)&* .56/. J&*&)4;1&.6- 
76/? ?+,+)65,/.6/) ;&A*&'<56 &251/6- )+B5.6*& 
*.50 ./.6593, 1+.)&'-)& &1+ &6*5B+56 15&G?&(/939 
6,5G&*+1/<9. FG&GC51130 ;&)+A+65'- )+B5.6*+ 
;,5(.6+*/9 H&,94'&0 






J J ! ! ,                          (1) 
 
:(5  X *5.&*35 )&7HH/2/5163 ;,/ k-&9 ;&)+A+-
65'5 )+B5.6*+. 8,/95151/5 *5.&*3? )&7HH/2/516&* 
 ;&A*&'<56 ;,/*5.6/ *.5 65?1/B5.)/5 ;+,+956,3 
(;&)+A+65'/ )+B5.6*+) ) 15)&6&,&0 5(/1&0 ./.6595 
/A95,51/<, .&&6*56.6*4=C50 *3G,+11&94 .93.'4 




!'< ;,&*5(51/< &;6/9/A+2// .&:'+.1& (1) 15&G-
?&(/9& *3,+G&6+6- ./.6594 &:,+1/B51/0, )&6&,35 
(&'E13 *3;&'1<6-.< * ;,&25..5 ,5@51/< A+(+B/. 
$3(5'/9 /A 91&E5.6*+ ,+..9+6,/*+593? 65?1/B5-
.)/? ;+,+956,&* &.1&*1&0 ;&)+A+65'-, 1+;,/95,, 
2J  / ;&6,5G459, B6&G3 &1 * ,5A4'-6+65 &;6/9/A+-
2// (&.6/:+' 9+)./9+'-1&:& A1+B51/<, + *.5 (,4:/5 
.&&6*56.6*&*+'/ ./.6595 15,+*51.6*: 
 
1 16, ;J J"   …,             (2) 3 36, ;J J" 4 46, ;J J"
 
:(5 6,kJ  X A1+B51/< ;&)+A+65'50, &G4.'&*'51135 
65?1/B5.)/9/ 6,5G&*+1/<9/. Q.'/ * ./.6595 /95=6 
95.6& .'4B+0135 ;,&25..3, 6& &GC/0 ),/65,/0 .'5-
(456 A+;/.+6- . 4B56&9 *5,&<61&.6/ "  *3;&'151/< 
*.5? 65?1/B5.)/? 6,5G&*+1/0 
 
1 16, 2 26, 3 36,( ; ; ;...)J " J J J J J J " # " ,          (3) 
 
/ * ;,&25..5 &;6/9/A+2// (&G/6-.< 5:& 9+)./949+. 
8,/95151/5 *3,+E51/0 (2) / (3) ;&A*&'<56 &GK5-
(/1/6- ,+A'/B135 ;&)+A+65'/ )+B5.6*+ (65?1/B5-
.)/5 ;+,+956,3) * 5(/130 91&:&)&9;&1516130 .&-
.6+*1&0 9+659+6/B5.)/ ;,&.6&0 ),/65,/0, B6& A1+-
B/65'-1& &G'5:B+56 A+(+B4 &;6/9/A+2//. J&&61&-
@51/< (1), (2) / (3) 9&:46 G36- ,5+'/A&*+13 ('< 
&251)/ ;&)+A+65'< )+B5.6*+ ;& &(1&94 ),/65,/=: 
2515 /'/ 7HH5)6/*1&.6/. $3G5,59 * )+B5.6*5 6+)&-
:& &251&B1&:& ;+,+956,+ ),/65,/0 .6&/9&.6/. 
8,/951/9 ;&'4B51135 .&&61&@51/< ('< ,5@5-
1/< A+(+B/ )&&;5,+2// +:516&* . /.;&'-A&*+1/59 
(515E1&0 95,3 .6&/9&.6/. J&.6+*/9 4,+*151/5, 
.*<A3*+=C55 H41)2/&1+'-1&0 A+*/./9&.6-= .6&/-
9&.6- 65'5)&9941/)+2/&11&0 .56/ .& A1+B51/<9/ 
55 65?1/B5.)/? ;+,+956,&*. 8&.)&'-)4 65?1/B5.)/5 
;+,+956,3 .56/ 1+?&(<6.< * ,+A13? ./.659+? /A95-
,51/<, ;,/*5(59 /? ) 15)&6&,&0 5(/1&0 95,5, .&&6-
*56.6*4=C50 *3G,+11&94 */(4 .6&/9&.6/. !'< 76&-
:& 491&E/9 )+E(30 /A 65?1/B5.)/? ;+,+956,&* 1+ 
.&&6*56.6*4=C/0 *5.&*&0 )&7HH/2/516. R&:(+ 
.6&/9&.6- *.50 .56/ 1+ &.1&*+1// (1) 9&E1& ;,5(-





V iJ ! ! ,                            (4) 
:(5 V  X .6&/9&.6- ./.6593;  X *5.&*&0 )&7HH/-
2/516 ;,/ k-&9 65?1/B5.)&9 ;+,+956,5, &G5.;5B/-
*+=C/0 594 ,+A95,1&.6- .6&/9&.6/; &.6+'-135 
&G&A1+B51/< 65 E5, B6& / * H&,94'5 (1). 
Zk
8,&/''=.6,/,459 ;,/95151/5 .&&61&@51/< (4) 
('< ,5@51/< A+(+B/ * .&&6*56.6*// . &;/.+11&0 
;,&25(4,&0, )&:(+ ,+..9+6,/*+=6.< (*+ &.1&*13? 
;+,+956,+ ('< &;,5(5'51/< ,5+'-1&:& +:516+-
/.;&'1/65'<. 84.6- 76& G4(46 ;,&;4.)1+< .;&.&G-
1&.6- i  )+1+'+ ;5,5(+B/ 1+ i-&9 4A'5 )&9946+2// 
( ") 65'5)&9941/)+2/&11&0 .56/ / .499+,1+< 59-
)&.6- ;+9<6/ iW , *3(5'<59+< ('< &B5,5(50 ;+)56&* 
1+ i-&9  ". 8&.)&'-)4 ,+..9+6,/*+59+< A+(+B+ ,5-
@+56.< * ;,/G'/E51// (*4? ;+,+956,&* i  / iW , 6& 
* (+11&9 .'4B+5 2
#
#
I  . >+A95,1&.6- *5.&*3? )&7H-
H/2/516&* *3G/,+59 6+), B6&G3 *.5 .'+:+5935 * (4) 
/95'/ ,+A95,1&.6- .6&/9&.6/. R&:(+ ;,/ 4B565 * (4) 
(*4? 65?1/B5.)/? ;+,+956,&*  /  ;&'4B+59 ('< 
.6&/9&.6/ .56/ 
i# iW
Y C YC i W iV W $ , 
 
:(5 ,  X *5.&*35 )&7HH/2/5163 ;,/ 65?1/B5-
.)/? ;+,+956,+?  / W . 
YC YW
iC i
F;6/9+'-1&.6- 91&:&+:5161&0 ./.6593 &G5.;5-




V V i ! ! , 
:(5 ki  X .6&/9&.6/ )&9;&1516&* 65'5)&9941/)+-
2/&11&0 .56/, A+*/.<C/5 &6 /? *146,511/? ;+,+-
956,&*; &.6+'-135 &G&A1+B51/< 65 E5, B6& / * (4). 
V
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J/165A &;6/9+'-1&0 65'5)&9941/)+2/&11&0 .5-
6/ *)'=B+56 9/1/9/A+2/= .6&/9&.6/ * .&&6*56.6-
*// . 4,+*151/59 (4) )+) .4993 .6&/9&.650 55 &6-
(5'-13? )&9;&1516&* ;,/ &:,+1/B51/<? 1+ &G'+.6/ 
/A95151/< 65?1/B5.)/? ;+,+956,&*. O6/ &:,+1/B5-
1/< A+*/.<6 &6 *15@1/? 4.'&*/0 / 6,5G&*+1/0, 
;,5(K<*'<593? ) ./.6595 ;5,5(+B/ /1H&,9+2// [5]. 
!'< &251)/ 4)+A+113? &:,+1/B51/0 ,+..9&6,/9 
;,&25.. ;5,5(+B/ .&&GC51/0 * 65'5)&9941/)+2/-
&11&0 .56/. !&;4.6/9, B6& *?&(1&0 ;&6&) /1H&,9+-
2// ,+A95C+56.< * A+;&9/1+=C59 4.6,&0.6*5 1+ 
4A'5  .56/ ('< (+'-150@50 ;5,5(+B/ 6,+H/)+ )&-
15B1&94 ;&'-A&*+65'=. D1651./*1&.6- &GC5:& ;&-
6&)+ /1H&,9+2// -:& 6/;+ 95E(4 4A'+9/  /  
&G&A1+B/9 )+) , . 8,5(;&'&E/9, B6& ('< ;5,5(+B/ 
76&:& ;&6&)+ /A &GC5:& &GK59+ A+;&9/1+=C5:& 
4.6,&0.6*+ i  *3(5'<56.< 59)&.6- ;+9<6/ , . R5-
)4C55 A1+B51/5 &GK59+ (+113?, 1+?&(<C/?.< * A+-









Q.'/ ;,/ ;5,5(+B5 6,+H/)+ ,  65)4C55 A1+B5-
1/5 &GK59+ (+113? ,  &)+E56.< G&'-@5 , , 6& 
*3(5'511+< 59)&.6- ;+9<6/ ,  4*5'/B/*+56.< (& 
A1+B51/< , . O6&6 ;,&25.. 9&E1& &;/.+6- . ;&-














, , , ,
q,q q qi j i j i j i jN N N U " , , , ,,
q q q q




FGC/0 &GK59 ;+9<6/, *3(5'<5930 ('< ;5,5(+B/ 
*.5:& ;&6&)+ /1H&,9+2// 95E(4 4A'+9/  / , 15 
(&'E51 G36- 951-@5 .4993 59)&.650 ;+9<6/, *3-





i j i j
q
U U#! , 
:(5 ; Q  X )&'/B5.6*& */(&* 6,+H/)+. 1,2,...,q Q
$5'/B/1+ &GC5:& &GK59+ A+;&9/1+=C5:& 4.6-
,&0.6*+ i  &;,5(5'<56.< )&1H/:4,+2/50 65'5)&9-
941/)+2/&11&0 .56/ / 1+?&(/6.< * ;,5(5'+? 
W
min maxi i iW W W" " , 
:(5 miniW  X 9/1/9+'-1+< .499+,1+< 59)&.6- ;+9<-
6/ ('< i-:& )&9;&1516+, ;,/ )&6&,&0 .&?,+1<56.< 
,+G&6&.;&.&G1&.6- .56/; ma  X 9+)./9+'-130 
&GK59 ;+9<6/, &;,5(5'<5930 4.'&*/<9/ H/A/B5-
.)&0 ,5+'/A459&.6/ i-:& )&9;&1516+. 
xiW
8,&;4.)1+< .;&.&G1&.6- i-:& 4B+.6)+ 65'5)&9-
941/)+2/&11&0 .56/ /9556 ;,5(5'3 /A95151/<  
 
min maxi i iC C C" " . 
 
R+)/9 &G,+A&9, ;,/951/65'-1& ) ,+..9+6,/*+5-
9&0 9&(5'/ (&:&*&,13? .5650, )+E(30 +:516-
/.;&'1/65'- ;,&*&(/6 ,5@51/5 A+(+B/ * .&&6*56.6-
*// . ;,5('&E51139 956&(&9 / ;,5(&.6+*'<56 
+:5164-;&'-A&*+65'= 1+0(5114= /9 .6&/9&.6- .56/. 
8& ,5A4'-6+6+9 .,+*151/< ;&'4B5113? ,+A139/ 
+:516+9/ .6&/9&.650 &(1&0 / 6&0 E5 .56/ ;,&*&-
(/6.< *3G&, &(1&:& ,5+'-1&:& +:516+-/.;&'1/65'<. 
  )&:& /A +:516&* B/.'&*&0 ;&)+A+65'- .6&/9&.6/ 






>+..9&6,51 ;,&25.. )&&,(/1+2// +:516&* * 9&-
(5'/ (&:&*&,13? .5650 ;,/951/65'-1& ) ,5@51/= 
A+(+B/ &;6/9+'-1&0 A+:,4A)/ 65'5)&9941/)+2/&1-
1&0 ./.6593. 8,5('&E51+ 956&(/)+ +1+'/A+ *A+/-
9&(50.6*/< +:516&* * 91&:&+:5161&0 ./.6595 
4;,+*'51/< 65'5)&9941/)+2/&11&0 .56-=. >+A,+G&-
6+1 956&( *3G&,+ ,5+'-1&:& +:516+-/.;&'1/65'< 1+ 
&.1&*5 &;,5(5'51/< .6&/9&.6/ .56/ * 4.'&*/<? 
*'/<1/< 1+ ,5A4'-6+6 ,5@51/< A+(+B/ (,4:/? +:51-
6&*. 8,5('&E51130 956&( .;&.&G.6*456 4'4B@51/= 
)&&,(/1+2// +:516&* * I#J. 
8&'4B513 9+659+6/B5.)/5 .&&61&@51/< / .&-
.6+*'51 +':&,/69 ('< &;,5(5'51/< .6&/9&.6/ ./.-
6593 * A+*/./9&.6/ &6 A1+B51/0 55 65?1/B5.)/? ;+-
,+956,&*. 8& ,5A4'-6+6+9 ,+.B56&* &;,5(5'<56.< 
+:516-/.;&'1/65'-, *A+/9&(50.6*/5 )&6&,&:& . +:51-
6&9-;&'-A&*+65'59 .;&.&G.6*456 ;&*3@51/= 7H-
H5)6/*1&.6/ ;5,5(+B/ /1H&,9+2// ;& 65'5)&994-
1/)+2/&11&0 .56/. 
8&'4B51135 ,5A4'-6+63 9&:46 G36- ;,/951513 
('< ;&*3@51/< 7HH5)6/*1&.6/ 9&(5'/ (&:&*&,13? 
.5650 A+ .B56 **5(51/< * +':&,/69 ,5@51/< A+(+B/ 
.;52/+'-13? +:516&*-)&1.4'-6+16&*, )&6&,35 9&:46 
&)+A3*+6- ;&9&C- +:516+9-)&&,(/1+6&,+9 ;,/ &;&-
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